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Marriage Advice (see no. 25)
The narrator begins by telling how some married couples shame their community by fighting and divorcing
because they marry too young, and cannot care for one another. He then narrates a long story of how a
young man wanted to divorce his wife and look for another. A priest sent the man on a journey to deliver a
letter. During his long journey the man saw many good things and bad things. Upon his return to the priest
he was told that he should imitate the good things he saw, and avoid the bad. The priest then placed him
among 100 young women whose faces were covered. He was told to choose the one he really wanted to
marry. He chose one among the hundred. But when she uncovered her face he discovered she was the wife
he wanted to divorce. In that manner, he learned that God intended for that woman to be his wife forever.

Consejos matrimoniales (véase no. 25)
Este cuento fue narrado en el caserío Pasaq, aldea Xejuyub, municipio de Nahualá en la fecha 29 de Febrero
de 1972. El cuento cuenta los sufrimientos de los que se casan muy jóvenes. También cuenta las aventuras de un joven que quería dejar a su mujer y buscar a otra. Por fin después de muchas pruebas, el joven
descubrió que la mujer ideal para él era su esposa.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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